attention at both individual and government levels 6, 7 which requires a shift from treatment to prevention. 3, 8, 9 Preventing oral diseases is due to the health promotion efforts and success of health promotion initiatives. 3, 8 The WHO global strategy has emphasized on prevention and control of non-communicable diseases, on improving the interventions that have impacts on environmental, economical, social and behavioural determinants of chronic diseases and on integrating the education of oral health activities such as providing the preventive, restorative and emergency dental care. 10, 11 Oral health promotion is a precautionary process in which people are learning how to improve their dental health conditions through a broad range of activities and practices. 12 It is strongly suggested that behavioural modification and educational interventions are in preference to improve periodontal health. 6 The main focus of oral health-promoting interventions is on clinical part with the obligation to maintain healthy dentition and periodontium which consequently reduces the requirement for emergency dental treatments. 12 Oral health education has been considered to be an important principle of dental health services for several years 8, 13 and successful in many developing and developed countries. 4 Dental health education can be delivered to groups of people in various settings like schools, workplaces and even the residential for older adults. 8, 14 Evaluating the effectiveness of various types and combinations of education 11 with behaviour modification techniques is an essential part of dental health intervention. Also, identification of appropriate interventions and also the proportionality of interventions with the target groups could help health education professionals to effect and promote the interventions. Also, when health education professionals present comprehensive OHE with ongoing support, programme adoption, implementation and maintenance occur. The main aim of this review was to survey about the effectiveness of oral health education and health-promoting interventions in the target groups of people to be able to design effective and evidence-based programs.
T A B L E 1 Search strategy of this study At first, all of the related keywords MeSH and non-MeSH were identified. Then, the keywords were combined using the operators AND and OR, and were used in the search database. 
| Inclusion criteria
Inclusion criteria were based on the PICOs criteria:
Population: Studies that assessed their community children, teenagers, adults and seniors regardless of their oral health conditions.
Intervention: Health promotion and health-educating interventions that were effective in improvement of oral health status.
Comparison: Studies which compared the exposure of the participants both in the absence and in the presence of oral and dental health-educating interventions.
Outcome: Studies were selected that led to the favourable outcomes derived from oral and dental health-educating and health-promoting interventions.
Study: Studies that aimed to determine the effect of oral health-educating and health-promoting interventions resulted in improvement of knowledge, attitude, behaviour, decayed teeth, plaque, calculus and reduction of bleeding in gums.
| Exclusion criteria
Qualitative studies, secondary analyses, review articles and also studies that not evaluated a consequence of the effect of oral health education and health promotion interventions were excluded from this study. Moreover, those studies that evaluated oral health education in specific patients groups, the studies that were published in language other than English and also the studies that were available in only abstract format were excluded from our study.
| Study selection
All electronic documents were evaluated by two authors (B.A. and M.Gh.) regarding the title, keywords and full text. If two authors could not identify an article by title and abstract, full text was evaluated.
When the two reviewers were unable to reach an agreement, the third one (A.R.) was included in the decision. Figure 1 shows how we enrolled an article in this study.
To assess the quality of articles, we used the 19-item checklist mentioned in Habbu and Krishnappa 2015 8 study. Table 2 shows the criteria used for quality assessment. Studies that scored between 10 and 19 could enter in the systematic review. Some of these items were randomization, inclusion and exclusion criteria, the nature and type of intervention, intervention outcome etc (Table 3) .
| RESULTS
The definition of programme evaluation is to assess the short-and long-term impacts on it. Educational interventions designed as the short-term effects may have more influences on changing beliefs and behavioural skills when the policies and environments support the targeted behaviour alterations. 15 Long-term consequences are considered the increased risk of tooth loss and treatment need and also could lead to functional and physiological impairments. 16 with long-term effects. [20] [21] [22] [23] 25, 32 Among these 21 articles, studies used mentioned both long-and short-term effects which were regarded in the group. 18 reported that knowledge about oral health was increased significantly after intervention (P < .001).
Yekaninejad et al 20 reported that oral hygiene Health Belief Model components were modified after educational intervention. Children's perceptions also increased between baseline and 2 weeks after educational intervention in the experiment groups. Children case group compared with the control group showed fewer barriers and more benefits for oral health behaviours (brushing and flossing) (P < .001). reported that all the intervention group participants had measurably higher oral health knowledge mean scores than the control groups (P < .001). Additionally, they reported that oral health behaviour score in the experimental group improved briefly compared to the control group. Blake et al 27 reported that children's oral health knowledge increased following the intervention using statistical tests such as ANOVA and post hoc (F(2, 292) = 49.92, P < .001, partial η 2 = .26, t(147) = −8.01, P < .001, η 2 = .31), and this improved level of knowledge was maintained 6 weeks after the intervention.. All knowledge scores significantly improved to 95% or higher (P < .001) in post-test 1 and were preserved at post-test 2, and these changes were significant. Hoeft et al 31 observed that toothbrushing and knowledge in intervention group were improved more than control group (P ≤ .008). In addition, they reported that brushing child's teeth twice a day raised up to 82% while this behaviour before intervention was only 22%.
Chi et al 24 showed that the knowledge and self-efficacy of caregivers statistically improved in significant way (P < .001) after intervention.
Angelopoulou et al 23 reported that the difference in oral health knowledge in the intervention group compared to the control group at 3 and 6 months after the intervention was significant (P < .001). Accordingly, they reported that improving of oral health behaviour among school children was significant at 6 months (P < .001). Haque et al 30 reported
that there was significant improvement (P < .001) at follow-up phase vs baseline as higher levels of attitude and knowledge scores (75.9% vs 19.3%; 57.8% vs 14.7%) and in more frequent teeth cleaning (three times or more per day). D'Cruz et al 21 showed that knowledge score increased statistically significant (using ANOVA, P < .001) in the intervention group compared to the control group 9 months after intervention. They also reported that in the intervention group, practices scores after 9 months increased statistically significant (using ANOVA, P < .001) comparing to the control group. Aljafari et al 26 reported a significant change in brushing score using linear multivariate regression.
Esan et al 28 observed that intervention could increase toothbrushing twice a day among school children compared to the control group (OR = 0.47; P = .03). Pakpour et al 32 observed that student received intervention more likely to brush their teeth compared to control group at both the 1-month and 6-month follow-ups. Also, intention and perceived behavioural control showed significant improvement in both intervention groups (P < .001).
| Long-term effects as improving (decayed teeth, plaque, bleeding, gingival):
We observed in studies of D'Cruz et al and dental plaque in loss frame group compared to control group were significantly improved (OR = 0.74, P = .016; OR = 0.60, P = .037) after 24 weeks. Angelopoulou et al 23 reported that gingival health raised significantly at 6-(P < .001) and 18-(P < .05) month experimental learning group. Table 4 represents that some studies 17, 20, 21, 27, 28 suggested interventions based on lecture, demonstration of the toothbrushing, colloquy, classroom-based session and oral health education curriculum, for target groups of school children. Some other studies 23, 26, 31 suggested the interventions based on classes, book and CD, brainstorming, video game and verbal advice, for the target groups of children. We founded that studies 19, 22, 25 suggested interventions based on a booklet supplemented, session, messages and pamphlets, oral health education sessions and poster for the target groups of adolescents. Also, studies 18, 24, 29, 30, 32 proposed the interventions based on three sessions, a booklet and mobile phone text message, flipchart, audio-visual aids, leaflet, photographs, planning exercise, brochure, virtual learning and photographs of the target groups of adults.
| DISCUSSION
This study intended to evaluate the effectiveness of oral healtheducating and health-promoting intervention programme. Harikiran suggested that when involving other groups such as parents and teachers, oral health education and promotion are more than effective. 10 Increase in knowledge could lead to the improvement of health education. 35 Our findings suggested that oral health education based on theories 17, 20, 24, 27, 29, 32 have uprised the oral health knowledge, attitude and behaviour and can be used for the purpose of designing the theoretical framework of the interventions. Theoretical frameworks of the present study and the review by Brukiene and Aleksejuniene were alike. 33 We also found significant improvement in oral health promotion (less decayed teeth, plaque, calculus, bleeding) after intervention in the experimental groups of six studies. The positive effect of oral health promotion on decayed teeth, plaque, calculus and bleeding was equivalent to the reviews by McGrath et al 36 and Kay and Locker's 14 showed that oral health promotion using fluoride improved dental caries. A recent study suggested that the preventive services could reduce tooth decay even without making any changes in awareness and health behaviour. 37 Accordingly, another study showed that adding preventive services to oral health-promoting interventions could reduce dental decay. 38 As a whole, health-educating intervention has useful effects on oral health knowledge, attitude, behaviour and on reducing the decayed teeth and plaque. Although the impact of oral health-educating and health-promoting interventions has been proven, but it seems there is needed to conduct meta-analysis and longitudinal studies regarding this issue. There were some limitations for the present study. It was based on a review of recent studies that were conducted in various interventions, different sample sizes and different periods of follow-up which may be wrong to extend the outcome measures. Our study was conducted to investigate the studies in the 10 recent years during 2010
to 2016, and using the comprehensive tool of quality assessment criteria, and finally, the selection of studies based on the Picos could be the strength of the research.
| CONCLUSION
This study approximately supports the effectiveness of all oral healtheducating and health-promoting interventions especially in shortterm outcomes. Regarding the importance of both long-term and short-term outcomes for oral health programmes, these interventions must be continuous and modulated for several target groups including families and teachers.
| CLINICAL RELEVANCE

| Scientific rational for study
Identification of appropriate interventions and also the proportionality of interventions with the target groups could help health education professionals to effect and promote the interventions. Also, when health education professionals present comprehensive OHE with ongoing support, programme adoption, implementation and maintenance occur.
| Principal findings
This study approximately supports the effectiveness of all oral healtheducating and health-promoting interventions especially in shortterm outcomes.
| Practical implications
The result of systematic review could be used by health education professionals to help the target group understand their oral health, to motivate them to maintain good oral health and to develop an oral health intervention.
